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NOT I F·r CAT ION

No. A. 12018/87jS0-APT(B), the 28th October, 1987. In exercise of tic power;
conferred by the proviso to Ailicle 309 of the Constitution of India, the Governor
of'Mizoram hereby makes the' following rules further to amend the Mizoram
Local Administration Department (Class II posts) Recruitment Rules, J' 75rcnder
Notification No. LAD/Gen. 47/74/76 dt. 21.2.1975 (published in' til" Gazette
dt. 21.2.1975, Issue No. 7) namely:- . ' ." .."

I. Short title
and com
mencement

(I) These rules may be called the Mizo;'am Local Adrr inistration
. Department-Kiroup 'B' posts) Recruitment .( Fir-st Amend..
mentj RuJes, 1987.

(2) They shall come into force OJ! the date of their publication
in the official Gazette.

2. Under col urnn to of tbe schedule .Dr the Mizoram Local Adm.nistrution
Department (Class ,II. posts) Recrnit!"ent Rules, 1975 (herein-after to as. the said
Rules) < for the exrsung provisrons IP. respect of the post of Circle Obcer, the
following proviso shall be substituted :-

"50% by promotion
50% by transfer on deputation".

3. Under column 11 of the 'schedule of the said Rules, for the existing ]Jrovi~ioris
in respect of the same post, the following proviso shall he substituted-

"PROMOTION : from Assistant Circle Officer having not los; than 5
years regular service in the grade.

TRANSFER ON DEPUTATION.: Qfficer of the 'Mizoram SUbordinate
Civil service in the scale of Rs. 550-900/- (prc-revi.iedj.

(Period of deputation including period of deputa
tion in another ex-cadre post held immediately prccee.
ding this appoinment ia the same or some ct rer crga
nisation/department shall ordinarily not exceed 3 ye.irs).

By orders etc.

P. Rohmingthanga,
Chief Secretary to the Govt. of .vlizorarn.
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